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Tne Evening Herald.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY.

A. Kaliaharr. I)allt, Hoekwaod Balldiag,
TIahaa S.

Dr. Wither. Iteatl.t, I'aloa Hloek.

CITY CORDIALS.
Tloklr. tinkle, little brll.
How I lerp no "tie can tell.
At my ynrrl-Kat- e all the night,
'llukfe, tiiiklf.tll! the 11k lit.
The fluent lot of socks ever in the

city at Elson's; only Sets per pair.
A private ball was given in Fitz

cerald's hall lust night by a Bohemian
Catholic society.

As was advertised. Dr. P. Jansa
arrived in the city with three assistants
and they have been kept very busy all
day.

W c stepped in at Elaon 8. the one
priced clo'hier, today, and was surprised
to see the large stock of spring goods he
has just received.

Joshua Gapin is the man for whom
Contractor Bobbins is "erecting a large
barn instead John Gavin, as stated in
yesterday's Herald.

The prospect for a lively spring m
all channels of bussncss seems to be good
and Plattsinouth will, it is hoped, ex-

perience a year of ceneral prosperity to
all classes "of people, during 188!.

One of the foremen in the shops yes-

terday expressed his thoughts to one of
liis men, who is a "little Dutchmnn' in
such a manner as to win his literal disap
proval, and the foreman got the worst of
a "scrap."

The ladies of St. Luke's Guild will
give a masquerade party at Fitzgerald's
hall next Wednesday evening, Feb. 27.
Admission 23cts, children 15cts. Dance
tickets, including admission, $1. No
supper will be served. tf

The secretary of the Y. 31. C. A. wes
pleasantly surprised yesterday afternoon
on enteiing the rooms, to find that some
one had kindly renu mbered him with
some handsome desk furnishings, a
iine double ink stand, paper weight, etc.

Today was so spring-lik- e as to remind
all of that season of the year which is so
near at band, and hearing so many re-

marks pissed upou it, and seeing indica-

tions for more nights like those of
former seasons, we think a "four-Iicer- "

is excuseable.
Dr. E. W. Cook had a severe tall at

the house belonging to E l Morris, last
night. Coming from the house out into
the dark without a light he stepped from
the porch over a basement, and fell sev-

eral feet. He was well shaken up and
received a lump on the head.

The Turner's Society of this city will
give a aiask ball on Monday next at
Fitzgearald's hall. The event is looked
forward to with great anticipations, and
will undoubted' be a gian 1 success as
no pains will be pared by the committee
in charge, to make the eent the most
enjoyable for those who attend. . lvr

Last night G. II. Pc.issll "handed ;u

his resignation" as city marshal, at the
council mett:ng, which was accepted and
tha appointment and continuation of I.
II. Dunn to that o.Tice followed. It is
hoped very earnestly that Mr. Dun-- i will
realize the dut'es becoming t the office
and perforin them. lie will have the
support of all law-abidin- people.

John Cummins, an old settler living
a few miles south of town, wi:o is well
known and respected all over the county,
is about to engage in business in Platts-mouth- .

Ho and his son contem-
plating

hrj
the establishing of a large lum-

ber yard, at an early d:itc, on Chicago
avenu , at the corn r of Iioc!: street.
Tiie general building ho-- which seems ;

to be opening up with the spring wil
mace Ins a worthy undertaking and

Cummins will be prosperously
welcomed among the business firms.

The amusements at the New Grand
in Omaha this week will be the McNish
minstrels the first three nights and Wed-
nesday matinee, and Creston Clark the
young tragedian Thursday night in Ham
let; Putmam-Emerso- n company Friday
and Saturday nights and Saturday
matinee. Creston Clark, the young
tragedian is the son of Jon Sleeper Clark,
grands a of Junius Brutus Booth and
the nephew of Edwin Booth. He is but
twenty three years of age and is said to
have all the slender grace and poetic
beauty that characterized the youth of
his uncle. His appearance inj Omaha is
considered quite an event.

A copy of the Phoenix, Arizona,
Herald, on our table, is the compliments
of J. W. Dorrington. formerly of Platts
mouth, who is chairman of the council
committee in the Arizona legislature.
The pipercontains an account of the
death. of Judge DeForest Porter, of that
city. ' After the war Judge Porter served
several years in the legislature of Nebras
ka and was a prominent lawyer of the
slate. He went to Arizona in 1870 being
Appointed as assistant justice for Arizona,
Le resigacd that position in 1S92 and has
ince beca a iw practicinvr at Pbrrniz.

He was a leading rain in Arizon i and
much respected, and is kno n by many
of the order public men of Nebraska.
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CITY LEGISLATION.
A Chore Regular Session of the

Council Communications
and Ordinances.

A New City Marshal.
City council met in regular session

last night. Mayor Iticbey, Clerk Fox, and
all councilmcn but Weckbach were
present. After reading and approving
minute etc., council opened for business.

A communication from A. B. Smith
was read. It was in behalf of the rail-

road company, concerning the opening
of a furry road around Rock Point
The company would sell the right of
way for 1, provided the city would
build the necessary culvert at the mouth
of Happy Hollow, and pay forit, leaving
the construction to the direction of the
railroad company. The communication
was referred to a special committee to
ascertain cost.

The reports of city treasurer and po-

lice judge were read and referred to fin-

ance committee.
CLAIMS ALLOWED.

W. II. Malick, boarding prisoners$30 00
G. II. Poisall, salary 50 00
Jas. Patterson jr., salary for last

quarter 75 00
O. JI. Poisall, labor 4 00
W. II. Malick boarding prisoners. 24 50
Jas. jr. incidentals 5 16
Gas Co., gas for January ,,J67 50
Plattsinouth Water Co., con-

nection to fountains 24 52
A. B. Knotts, printing 27 80
A. B. Knotts, printing 10 25

Judiciary committee offered an ordi-

nance to prohibit street railway com.
panies from laying their tracks on streets
avenues, or alleys in the city of Platts-mout- h,

except on certain conditions,
which was read and passed under sus-

pension of rules. The same committee
offered an otdin&rce declaring the
necessity of and reqiiring the ling in
of the creek beds in all lts in blocks 27,
28, 4?, 35, 34, 33, and 32.

An ordinance was read providing for
protection of paved streets and business
thereou, and in regard to aidcwalks, and
on motion of Mr. Shipman was referred
back to committee to make it more com
plete.

A resolution was adopted transfering
monies on several funds no longer used
to the high sthool bond fund, in amount
$382.83.

Resignation of G. II. Poisall, chief of
police, was read, and ou motion of Mr.
Maruhv was accepted. This brought
out quite a ticu;sion. nd

stated then that the office of chief of
police was vaiant and nominated S. P.
Hollowar. who whs refused by thef -

I 'a

council. The Mayor then put in nomi
nation I. II. Dunn who was confirmed.

The Mayor nominated II. C. Schmidt
to vacancy of city surveyor, who was
confirmed.

Mayor Richey instructed finance com
mitti-- e t make a final settlement with
Henry Waterman, former city treasurer.

Coucil then adjourned.

Entered Into Rest.
On Vrh. 2i!th, at the residence of her

d mliter-inda- w M"-s- . J. II Buttery,
Jlra. II mna Uutterj, iu the OOlh year
o. 'er n ge.

wn-- born in UafcoiufcLire,

Englmd, Feb. 14th, 1S00. Iu early life
s'ln lv:Cine a member of the church
through baptism and confirmation. As
;i wi iow, she has resided in Pl ittsmouth
for t"iu pu.- -t twenty-thre- e years, wild by
many will be remembered for her kindly
deeds iu the early days of this city.
Only one daughter suivives her, Mrs. Dr.

John Black. Funeral ibsefpiies will
tak' place frm the residence of Mr. J
11. B ittery at 2 p. in. Wednesday, 27th,
J I. V-- Burgess officiating.

".s.w rests fr m her labours aud her
work,- do follow her.' Tli3 sorrows ot
thoie who feel her is s by the
thought o: t':e new life upon whioh s'. e

h).3 upon whom now "those

aniiei faces smile, which she had loved
long since, and lost awhile."

Chas. Devere, a painter
soberly held a positi n in the

THE

Patterson

now'9e

who has
B. & M.

paint fchop for the last six weeks, has at
tracted considerable attention during
past week. He - boarded with a man
named Brown, on Peal street. Mr.

Devere was a professional and artistic
painter and came here from Central City,
this state, alone; last week his came,
and the firs night there was trouble, and
Saturday Mrs. Devere appealed to the
officers for protection, and was escorted
about the city by one of them. The
trouble seemed to be that they could not
agree, but rather than go to law to be
separated th-- y tried to live together, and
yestcrdav, after being at war here for
three days, peace was made and both
prepared to leave the city. Their bag
gage was transported to the-- depot last
niirht. but they themselves had not left
up to this morning, but ail seemed to !

right between the two.

The Omaha Republican came out in
its new dress this morning. It is four
paTP seven columns. A new title letter
and a new head leter have been selected.
and the columns are wider than the
standard. The price of the paper has
ber-- reduced to two cents and the idea
see i s t be to run it on an eastern plan.

Try Merges for your winter's footwear.

MBCMJfJ'S.
Owing to the recent war on Domestics

between the Western and Eastein Job-
bers, enables us to make the following

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
for cash on the following popular brands:
Aurora C Unbleached sheeting 5 cents

per yard.
Lawrence LL Unbleached sheeting, 6$

cents per yard.
Pepperell It Unbleached sheeting. 7J cts

per yard.
Indian Head, Extra Heavy, 8jt cents per

yard.
Yarkshire Half Bleach, 9 cents per yard
All Season Bleach, 7 cents per yard.
Massasout, (superior to Lonsdale) 8 cts.

per yard.
Fruit of the Loom, 9 cents per yard.
Lonsdale Cambric I2f cents per yard.
Best Apron Check Ginghams, 7 cents

per yarn.
Best Dress Ginghams. 8 cents per yard

Those goods are all tbis seasons pur
chase, no old shelf worn stock. -

HEff KPBIHG ffASB GOODS

We haye opened our Spring Stock of
French Satenes. These goods are the
handsomest ever brought to the city and
entirely new patterns, not having carsied
over any last season, We are the only
ones carrying the Prespiration Proof
Fast Black

Domestic Satines.
We are showing 75 different patterns

of the celebrated Cocheeo C Satincg,
they fully come up with the French
goods in Coloring and patterns.

r

Our Corset Oepl,
Complete in all Details.

Ladies Favorite Waist.

This waist is designed to meet the re-

quirements of Ladies who .cannot com
fortably wear a stiff and rigid corset,
while it can be worn with as much com-
fort as an ordinary dress waist, it will
give the same elegance of contour as the
heavi' st board corset in the market,
while tJe stays are so arranged that they
give support'ro did b:;ck and apiue. ani

interfere with the freedomMayor Richey

ntered;

the

wife

comfort of the wearer.

HERRMANN'S.

PERSQNAi-5- -

C. L. Graves, of Union, was in town
today.

County Clerk Critchfield is in Weeping
Water.

D, p. Andrews, cf Manley, was in
town today.

W. M. Bringman was in town fFOia
Louisville today.

Mr. Bridge, of Peru, is fitting his son
J. W, Bridge, of thii place.

W. U. Shryosk, of Jjiouisvillej was au
arrival on No. 8 this njofniiiy.

Mr. C. J. Rinehart. of Peru, this state,
who has been visiting at the home of Mr.
J, W. Bridge, returned home this

Mi?s Helen Mathewo'3, of Omaha, and
Miss Lilly llartman, journalist, a! J)enr
ver, are in the city, the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J, L. Minor.

Sheriff Eikenbiry iad a trip to O.v.a-h- a

this morning, having a man vry low
witi! consumption in iiis euarg". who wae
stait'n to Denver.

An ordinance was passed at t!ie
corned meeting hut niylit which is good
and of gretit importance to the health of
the people, and appaaraoce ,'jf J.he city;
that is the one ordering the filling of the
old creek beds which run between Main
and Peal and Vine streets and through
some lots adjoining these streets. The
filling of them will prevent stagnant
water from gathering and prevent the
originating of disease from that source,
and these lots and streets once tilled will
greatly enhance their value and . that of
adjoining proberty, by bringing them to
a grade that they caa be used. . The
work of filling these holes will furnish
steady employment to a large force of
men, and will also furnish a dump for
the dirt to be removed from ona or more
streets through the hills, if opened up.

The county court wa3 being occupied
today with a jury case entitled Waters
vs. Faught, Faught fc Clemmons were
butchers at Elm wood, but both have left
there and Faught is now a lumber mer
chant at some pointy in the western part
of the state. " Waters holds a note with
Faught' s name attached which Faught
claimes he did not sign and that besides.
all h's notes to Waters have been paid,
but Waters s sueing for the payment of
this note, which is far $145. The jury
returned a yerdrct at 4:15 for 4efendanr,
Snding the money had been paid. 4--
Sullivan was attorney for Waters, and
Byron Clark for Faught.
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Is now ready tor inspection, and we are showing the Largest Stock ever
before shwn by us, at Popular i'rices.

Our Stock is too Large to enumerate every particular Line; we
are showing full range of colors from 10c yard up to $1.0o a yard.
30 inch Henriettas at 20 cents a yard, advertised as a barg iin at 25c.
36 inch Ilenriettes at 35 cents a yard, in all the new Spring Shades.
3G inch IlenriettiM All Wool, at 50 cents yard, well worth (50c.
30 inch llutland Suitings, All Wool, in all the new Spring Mixtures,

as well as Solid Colors, only 45 cents a yard.
40 incli lied Fern Suitings, elegant line of Mixtures, on

vard, well worth toe.
54 inch Rutland only 5 cents yard, usually sold at $1.
54 inch French iNovelty suitings, Stripes and Plain Combinations,

only $1.00, advertised everywhere at 1.25.

iheria.

Full lines of lieigns, Serges, Cassimers, Broadcloths, etc., tie.

House Furnishing Goods
18x.0 .Glass Towels only l2Xc, or $1.25 dozen.
18x30 I)amask Towels, only 15c, or 1.50 dozen.
20x40 Knotted Frings Towels, elegant borders, only 25 cents each.
Hx3s Satiij U-uuas- Towels, Knotted Fringe, only 35 cents.
Full lines of B.ith Towels at 10, 15, XO, 25 and 35 cents.
Special low prices in Crash Towelings.
A good jnality of Turkey lied Table Linen only 25 cents yard.
Guaranteed Turkey Hed" Table Linen only 35 cents yard.
Full Lines ot Cream Damasks at 25, 35, 50, 00, 75 cents.
Bordered Table Linens from 40 to 00 cents a yard.
Bleached Damask Linens from 05 cents to SI. 25 a yard.
Special gool values in Bleached, and lied .Napkins.

New Sample Line of Spring Carpets
Our New Sotnple Lne of Spring Carpets has arrived and we are

showing some elegant patterns in Morjuettea, Velvets, Body Brussels,
and Tapestrys with Borders to match, all above gojds without extra
charge. This is without any exception the finest line of Carpers ever
shown in this city.

FRED HERRMANN,

Eint Mil 3rove.
The past week is noted for stalk break?

'ng. It was rather cold but the stocks
broke splendidly.

Mr. Ross Morrow has hired a man to
assist him with his farm work next
dimmer.

The cattle are coming
winter in epltndjd shape.

Mr. A. S. WdU aUo Mr

lery have each a bunch of
rtiuly for market whicli
away up.

Dora W ills, a little girl

through the

. Jacob Val-fatte- d

i attle
will ayeragc

abimt ei

yenrs of ae wjjill ui Ler way to scln.ol
Fiiday morning g I tijrej of Jter fingers
quite badly frozen.

Pro. F. L. White will teach the spiing
term iu the Calvin district instead of the
fabiii, as stated in our items ht we. k.

It has been to cold for idg'i fi ve and
fretzeout has taken i place the pail
few d :ys.

Lilly.

A jIv. Tu!u::l'eiio, of Alchisou, Kas ,

trriv-- j l in tiie city his uuroin t intro-

duce a mediei.ie for the cure of dip -

The Omaha Daily Republican.
This newspaper is now offiered to th

public at the unprecedentediy low prict
of $5 per year, or uO cents a montu. I lie

Republican lsa 7column paper
on week days, and 8 pages (or more; on
Sundays. It is new and complete inever3
detail, and is the best, cheapest and
handsomest paper published in Nebrrska

Send for sample copy.
The Omaha Republican.

Plenty of feed, flour, graham
meal at Hciscl's mill, tf

A meeting of stockholders of th
Plattsinouth Loan and Building Associa
tion will be held in the G. A. It hall.
Plattsinouth. at 8 o'clock p. m., March

Cth. for the purpose of amepding tin
constitution for such other business
ns mav properly coni j before the meeting.

Feb.. 23th, lisSO. J. II. Yocng,
tf Secretary.

If you consult your own interests
will buy your foot-we- ar of Merges.

and

and

you

Mrs. L. fj. Karnes, a teacher of long
experience,' would like a c!a;s in music,
and will be pleased to state "terms to any
on calling at her residence on Granit
fitreet, between 5th and Cth. tf

ln wi.Ee end buy your overshoes of
Merges. '

- tf

A fi rt-cla- -s second han 1 pluDO
v.nicti iiis been id use for tevjn ye.trs.
f an l3 bought for 15 . Is in first cluss
condition. Best JfcyYcrk make. Ap
ply at this office. tf

tf

1

B

ily C() cents a

Cream

PLATTSHOTJTH
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sifigfcM.
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Ltvfv hvo h
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W. A. BOEOK
G.& M. Time Table.

GOIN WK--T- . GulXO KJ1S'.
So. 1. 4 W, a. ni. No. 2.- -4 .23 p. in.
Vo. 3. 5 :ul p. n. No. 4. lo :30 a.
No. d 7 :47 a. m. No. 6. 7 :3u . in
No. 7.-- -! :25 i. in. No. 10. :4j a. in.
No. 9. 6 :17 p. in.

A'l train run d.iily by wavof O'naha. except
Nos 7 aii-- 8 whicli ru.i to aaU from Schuyler
Jaily except .Sunday.

J.lI.E tDI0NS,M. i).
H)MtEOPATniC

Physician i Surgeon
O.Tice over Wecott's store. stret-t-.

R'fidenee ia Ur ScliiidKiiechi's property
O ironic Disease- a-i- lNe tses ot V 'iiittn and
C lildren a specialty. Oiliee houro, 9 to 1 1 a. m.
2 to fi and 7 to 0 p ;n.
ireleplio ie it both O 3.;e and KesiJence

H. C.

Civil Engineer

Plans, sud Mu
nicipal Work Maps Lo.

HT1

Surveyor and Draff simn
SpeciScaticns F,sti.rt:ite;,

PLATTSMOUTH. - - EB.
Lota of warm Shoes and Slippers at

Merges cheap. tf--

iiu

i

herr uvi

Ladies Muslin Underwear.
We have just opened our New Lints

of these fjood and we have tomu verj
dtcidud Oarnuins to offer.

Ladies Night Gowns at 75o
Mother Ilublmrd Stjrle, Cluster of per-

pendicular tucks, neck and fckeve
edged with ruf!lin.
Ladies Night Gowns at $1.50

Mother Huhbard stvle with verjr fin
perpendicular cording interlaced with
insertion. Neck, hi coves and front
trimmed with etnhroidcry.

Ladies Night Gowns at $2 50
Mother Ilnhbard ttyle with solid joke

of cmhi'oidury finished off with Herring- -
lon Hraid, very clubonite. Neck and
Mieevea ana iront trimnnU with em
broidery and narrow tucks.

LADIES SKIRTS AT 50c.
This is a good indo skirt of

quality muslin, liniHhcd at bottom with
wide cambric ruffling, with, cluster
of four narrow tucks above.

LADIES SKJRTS AT $L
J st Standard Munlin trimmed with 4- -

inch wide embroidery at bottom with
cluster of 5 nurrow tucks above.

LADIES SKIRT AT $2,25.
li'ht quality Muslin Ti imtned with

extra deep flounce of rich embroidery
and cluster of 8 narrow and 2 wido
tucks hIiovc.

LADIES' CHOUSE AT 60C.
A yrciit b:irgiiin, made of best staqd.

ird Muslin, front tiinjnu'd with embroid-
ery, mck and sleeves edged with

Laiies' Chemise at 75 Cts.
8 pi ire of Insertion and Narrow Tuck-

ing; front, neck an.l sleeves edged with
fine Herring bone braid.

Ladies' Drawers at 60 Cts.
Made of Standard Mu. Iiu, trimmed at

bottom with wide embroidery with clus-
ter of ?ix fine tucks aboye.

Ladies' Drawers at Sl-OQ- .

Made of B.-s- t Muslin, trimmed at ko- -
torn with Nanes'ook ylmbroidery with
three wide tucks, interlaced with Herring
bone braid.

Ladies Corset Covers at 50c.
Made of fine cambric muslin, high

iutk trimmed in front with row of nar-rov- y

tucking and insertion with narrow
mine of fine embroidery around the neck
Ladies Corset Covers at 60c.

Mtule of fine cambric muoliu V shaped
back and front, tiimtnr d with elegant
embroidery 3 iuch es deep.

MT
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CO,
Dr. C- - A. Marshall.

Preservation of tlje Natural Teeth
Specialty. - Auesthetics given fwr paiK- -
I.K3H FI.LIXG Q!J ExTJtACTIQS O? TEBT5.
--irtiiiciil teth niid'i on Gold, fcile,Itubher or Celluloid Plat s," and inserted
as soon as teeth are extracted whtn de
sired. -
All work warranted. Pricea raaaonable.'
FiT. imi.i,i IK, ok I'l.Hr-miof- H. smm

!(. DRESSLER,
rao oil t. Mrrciiit Tilar.

Keeps n Fu! IJpy pf

Foreign 4 Domestic Goods.
Consult Your rntereet by Glyrne Him Cai

SHERWOOD CLOCKS

4


